June 29, 2020
Held at City Council Chambers and online via ZOOM. Board President Larry Jirsak called the meeting to order at
6:33 p.m. in the City Council Chambers.
Roll Call
The following members were present: Larry Jirsak, Earl Underwood, Tom Adamson and Shari Kment (online via
Zoom). Also present was Library Director Walker. Director Walker will be recording the meeting minutes.
Notice of Meeting and Agenda
The meeting was preceded by publicized notice in the Fremont Tribune and the agenda is posted in the
Administration Office at Keene Memorial Library, 1030 North Broad Street and online at
www.fremontne.gov/library and distributed. A copy of the open meetings law is posted continually for public
inspection and is located near the entrance of the meeting rooms.
Agenda
Motion to adopt current agenda for June 29, 2020 regular meeting. Board Member Adamson moved, seconded by
Board Member Underwood to adopt the agenda for June 29, 2020 Library Board Meeting. Ayes: Jirsak, Kment,
Underwood, Adamson. Motion carried.
Reading of Minutes
Board Member Underwood moved to dispense with and approve the February 17, 2020 and the March 9th, 2020
minutes, seconded by Board Member Adamson. Ayes: Jirsak, Kment, Underwood & Adamson. Motion carried.
Unfinished Business
1. Ordinance 5518 update – Director Walker advised that Ordinance 5518 changes were approved at the
last council meeting and if anyone wishes to see the changes, to review the ordinance changes from the
minutes. Molly Miller, attorney advised these changes took effect in May 2020.
2. Library Board Appointment – Director Walker advised that both nominations for Susan Allen to join
the board have been declined by the mayor. The mayor put forth another candidate that the Library Board
didn’t approve of, and City Council voted that name down. Board Member Jirsak advised they could
either submit more names for recommendation or wait until new mayor was seated to try to nominate
someone else. Brian Newton, City Administrator said the mayor was open to hearing more nominations.
The board members will consider new names and revisit this item at the next meeting.
3. County Wide Cards - Director Walker advised she reached out to Bob Missel from the county board to
start the conversation but COVID hit and the conversation hadn’t happened yet. Director Walker advised
she reached out to other Dodge County libraries and found that Fremont is the only city that doesn’t
already have free county-wide cards for Dodge County. Most libraries don’t limit card access based on
residence. Some said, “anyone can get a card”. Discussion occurred about what non-resident cards were
and how much they cost. Board Member Jirsak advised the city code had language allowing non-resident
cards. Director Walker advised the last time a request was made to remove the non-resident fee, it went to
city council and then to the public for a vote. It was voted down. Board Member Adamson asked why
people voted it down, and Director Walker advised it was related to tax collection and those not paying
property taxes that fund the library should not get a free card. So the $35 pays for the taxes they don’t
normally pay. Board member Jirsak advised to hold this item over to the next meeting so some research
could be done on the ordinance.
4. Policy Manual update – Director Walker advised that the policy manual was sent to legal for approval
and now Laura England-Biggs is in the process of editing the documents with updates. Once these
changes are made, the entire manual will come back to the board for approval to move on to City Council
for approval.
New Business
1. Strategic Planning – need to plan sessions 2020-2023 Strategic Planning sessions. Director Walker will
put out a poll to find a day the board members can meet for special meeting to do Strategic Planning.
2. Technology 3-Year Plan – The Tech Plan will be combined with Strategic Planning sessions.
3. Appoint a Library Board Secretary – After a debate, Board member Underwood nominated Board
member Adamson for the Secretary position. Tracy Parr, Sr. Office Associate, will still be the designated
minute taker for the meetings. Board Member Kment 2nd the nomination. Board Member Adamson
agreed to the nomination. Ayes: Jirsak, Kment, Underwood & Adamson. Motion carried.
Reports
1. Directors Report
a. Building issues – Director Walker discussed several building issues: Cast iron pipe leak that caused
the closure of the Circulation Desk for 2 weeks, a water leak in the Asst Directors office, problems
with the HVAC requiring many new parts, an error with the Alarm panel, and landscaping being
installed with Japanese beetles appearing 2 days later. Also discussed the amount of trash being
found on the property from overnight visitors and the security gates have arrived and will be installed
this week.
b. Covid-19 and the library – Director Walker described the impact COVID-19 has had on the staff.
Discussed losing 1 part-time Aide due to resignation over COVID-19. Staff members miss out
patrons and getting to work with them daily, but at the same time, we each have our own health to
worry about, so it’s been tough to decide whether or not to open. Director Walker advised EAP
sessions have been provided, open venting times, quarantining of all materials for 72 hours per ALA
and the Library of Congress regulations and testing outcomes. The board discussed that the meeting

rooms are not available at this time due to quarantining materials. Director Walker reiterated that
there is a lot of anxiety, stress, and fear that the staff is working through right now.
c. Staffing update – We have 4 open Library Aide positions and 1 full-time Library Technology
Specialist position. The Aide positions have been interviewed for, but not able to fill all the slots.
The LTS position posted last Monday and will be closing in 10 days so interviews can begin.
2. Friends of the Library Report
a. Book Sale- The book sale for 2020 has been canceled and the sale will be held in March 2021 at
Christensen Field. Also, Kim Wilch has joined the Friends Board and will serve as Treasurer.
b. Expansion. Director Walker the expansion project and hiring of an Owner’s Representative to help
get through the project. RFQs will be going out soon. Then the Owner’s Rep will help with RFQs
for the architects. Director Walker discussed that the Friends and Director met with City Admin to
discuss the Owner’s rep and future of the project. Good encouragement was received all around on
getting this project done. Strawhecker fundraising will start moving forward with asking for
donations and meeting prospective donors. Director Walker discussed possible locations for a
temporary library to be housed. If the library relocates, they can reduce the construction time and
cost of the project.
3. Finance- Library Expenditures Report. Director Walker provided a detailed budget report that was
current as of 6/11/2020. The Board requested a copy be emailed to them. For all future meetings a
detailed report will be provided with the agenda. Discussion was held that the library is under budget
again, partially due to COVID and vendors being closed.

With no further business, motion to adjourn was made at 7:35 p.m. with Board Member Underwood making the
motion and Board Member Adamson seconding it. Motion carried.
Next meeting will be held at the library, in the East Building, on July 20, 2020 at 6:30 pm.
Prepared by Tina Walker, Library Director
Signed by Tom Adamson, Library Board Secretary

